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Annual 4-H and FFA Stock 
Show Set For January 2S

The Stock Show committee and 
the Chamber of Commerce are go
ing forward with plans for the 
annual 4-H and FFA Livestock 
show January 28th.

The program for the day begins 
at 8:00 a.m. and ends with award
ing of prizes for showmanship, best 
trimmed lamb, baby beef trophy, 
production award, and trophy for 
champion lamb at 4:30 p.m.

A free barbecue for participants, 
parents and guests will be at 12:00 
Noon followed by the auctioning 
of 33 lambs and 3 swine at 1:00 
p.m. by F. M. Bradley, Jr.

Some 130 letters were written to 
business firms who have interests 
and the welfare of the community 
which is tied to the livestock in
terests and its enhancement by the 
Schleicher County Chamber of 
Commerce. We feel that all want 
to become a part of this annual 
affair.

Schedule of events to be held 
at the Schleicher County Livestock 
center, on Jan. 28, are:

8:00-8:30, best trimmed lamb;
8:30-10:30, market class lambs;
10:30-11:00, fat market barrows;
11:00-12:00, baby beef show;
12:00-1:00, Barbecue;
1:00-2:00, Auction;
2:00-2:30, Registered breeding 

heifers;
2:30-3:00, Range ewes;
3:00-4:00, Registered Rambouil- 

let sheep;
4:00-4:30, Awards presented by 

Edward F. Meador, Schleicher 
County chamber of commerce.

Best trimmed lamb, West Texas 
Woolen Mills, Eldorado.

Showmanship, National Farm 
Loan Association, local NFLA com
mittee, Eldorado.

Baby beef trophy, courtesy Ed- 
miston Bros., Eldorado.

Production award, belt buckle, 
Holland’s Jewelry, San Angelo.

Champion lamb, Nathan Jewel
ers, San Angelo.

Also, Mr. Meador reports that a 
$20 check for the show was rec
eived from the Sonora bank.

The Schleicher County C of C, 
Edward F. Meador, president; Mrs. 
Ethel Etheredge, sec.; and the 
stock show committee, Gerald 
Hartgraves, chmn.; W. T. Parker, 
J. M. Christian, Billy McCravey, 
J. H. Mace and Gus Love, extend 
to all a most cordial invitation 
to attend this, our best livestock

show in many years.
Concession Stand

On the concession stand com
mittee are Mrs. H. A. Belk, chmn.; 
Mrs. Gus Love, Mrs. Hollis McCor
mick and Mrs. Orval Edmiston.

This committee is appealing to 
all interested mothers for home- 
cooked donations to the concession 
stand. “We need cakes, pies, cook
ies, etc., and your co-operation will 
be greatly appreciated,” they said.

, New Irrigation Well Is 
Brought In On Reynolds

i A new irrigation well has been 
brought in on the Mrs. C. M. Rey
nolds farm in the Reynolds com
munity some 20 miles west of El
dorado. The well is 400 feet deep 
and was dug by Floyd Hanusch, 

, who also set the casing.
: A testing outfit from San An
tonio was on the job Tuesday, and 
the pump running at full speed, 

i It delivered 700 gallons per min- 
' ute without breaking the flow. An
other pulley was ordered out of 
San Antonio Tuesday night in or
der to increase the capacity of 
the pump. “We don’t know what 
it will make,” said Bob Reynolds, 
“but hope it has a capacity of 
1,000 GPM.”

i The new well is located about 
a quarter of a mile north from 
the Reynolds’ first well, which has 
already produced two cotton crops. 
If it lives up to present expecta-i 
tions the new well will add an 
additional 150 acres to irrigation.

Hanusch Brothers are at present 
engaged in digging two irrigation 

, wells on the George Mikeska farm.

P-TA Clothing Room 
Has Several Needs

Several specific needs are rep
orted in connection with the P-TA 
clothing room at school, this 
week.

Boys’ shoes, size 12, and sizes 
1 and 2 are needed, as well as size 
2% girls’ shoes.

Boys’ blue jeans sizes 6 or 8 
are also needed.

Persons with these clothing it
ems to donate should take them 
by the school, or call Mrs. W. H, 
Hale.

Arbor Day To Be Observed January 20

Arbor Day, by official procla
mation of Governor Price Daniel, 
will be observed in Texas, Friday, 
January 20.

Governor Daniel in his procE 
mation said, “The 51st Legisla
ture by resolution designated the 
third Friday in January each year 
as Arbor Day and urged that at
tention be given to planting and 
cultivation of forest, shade and 
ornamental trees throughout the 
state.

“ The State of Texas derives 
many benefits from its trees, whe
ther grown as a forest crop, used 
as a wildlife habitat, planted for 
protection of the soil, or cultivated 
as landscaping.

“Protection of so valuable a re
source from the ravages of forest 
fires and disease and renewal thru 
annual planting must be assured

“THEREFORE, I, as Governor 
of Texas, do hereby designate Fri
day, January 20, 1961, as ARBOR

| DAY in Texas, and urge all Tex- 
j ans, and particularly the public 
! schools, to observe this occasion 
appropriately in the interest of 

1 our State and Nation.1'"’
! Present at the signing of the 
j proclamation at Austin were Mar
vin Angle, president of the Texas 
Forestry Association, and D. A. 
Anderon, head, research and edu
cation department of the Texas 

j Forest Service.
Arbor Day was first observed in 

I Nebraska, January 4, 1872. In
j Texas the occasion was first cele- 
j brated February 22, 1889, in the 
} community of Temple. Now, 72 
years later, this tree-lined city is 
a memorial to all men who pro
tect and replenish rather than 
destroy this natural resource for 
future generations.

This year, as in the past, the 
Texas Forest Service will assist 
schools and other organizations in 
arranging special Arbor Day pro
grams.

Kennedy-Johnson Inauguration Set For Tomorrow

JOHN F. KENN EDY
President

LYNDON B. JOHNSON
Vice-President

Eight yaars of Republican leadership under President Eisen
hower will come to a close tomorrow with the inauguration of John 
F. Kennedy as President, and Lyndon B. Johnson as Vice-President. 
The Democrats were elected in November in the closest election in 
50 years. Johnson will start his term as Vice-President after serving 
12 years as Senator from Texas.

| News Of The Sick |
V__________________________________________ '

Mrs. Delbert Edmiston entered 
the Shannon hospital Monday and 
had surgery Tuesday.

Marie Graves was dismissed 
from the Shannon hospital Satur
day.

Earl Parker was brought home 
last week end from Clinic-Hospital 
and is continuing convalescence 
at home, and may have visitors.

Mrs. B. K. Cheek continues to 
improve at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Sadie Davidson. 
Mrs. R. L. Bricker of San Angelo 
is taking care of her.

Post Script
A word of explanation might be 

in order regarding the Oldsmobile 
advertisement on page 5 of this 
Success issue.

Order for the ad was received 
here early this month from the 
agency in Detroit. Signature on it 
is Wagley Motors, as ordered.

It was late last month that an
nouncement was made that the 
Oldsmobile franchise, which had 
been handled by Wagley, was to be 
combined with Eagle Chevrolet. 
The parties concerned report that 
such a merger takes some time 
to put into effect. It has to be 
approved by the company bigwigs 
in Michigan.

So the Wagley Motors ad this 
week is a sort of carryover. It is 
assumed that before long the F-85 
Olds, along with all the rest of 
the Olds line, will be on sale at 
Eagle Chevrolet Co., of which J, 
D. Huckaby and Paul Page are 
proprietors.

—ps—
In renewing her subscription to 

the Success, Mrs. Ora Cozzens of 
Fort Worth, writes, “I sure don’t 
want to miss the Success. But it 
seems there are just a few names 
I recognize in the news any more.”

Her address is 3717 5th Ave., 
Fort Worth.

—ps—
People moving:
Kenneth Doyle, back to his 

house from Riley house;
Elton Holt to the S. E. Jones, 

Jr., house;
Gene White to Earl Parker 

house;
Desmond King, back here from 

Odessa to the John R. Jones 
house;

E. G. McKandless, who is retir
ing, to the Roy Martin house which 
he has bought;

C. D. Wright to Roy Andrews 
house;

Mrs. R. L. Burrus has moved a 
house in north of the school, and 
is now living in it.

—ps—
Desmond King was at work, yes

terday painting some of the furn
iture in the new city hall office.

The gap between the new and 
old city hall buildings has been 
paved and before long city pat
rons will be able to drive in and 
pay bills without getting out of 
their cars. As yet ,though, the 
through driveway is incomplete. 

—ps—
Building jobs on:
Bunk Wade is remodeling the 

Peyton Cain house on the old 
Keele place.

Lester Nixon is remodeling the 
house on the Nixon home place, 
on the Big Lake road.

School Census Is Now 
i In Progress Here
j A. M. Whitis, superintendent of 
| schools, announces the annual Cen- 
| sus of Students for the Eldorado 
; schools for the school year 1961- 
J 62 is now under way and must be 
S completed by the end of January, 
i To be enumerated on the census 
is every child in the Schleicher 
County Rural High School District 
who will be at least 6 years of age 
on or before September 1, 1961, 
and not over 18 years of age on 
the same date.

Of greatest importance is the 
enumeration of all students who 
will be in the first grade next 
school year. Any parent who has 
a child that will enter the local 
school system for the first time 
in September, 1961, is requested to 
contact one of the principals at 
school, if you have not received a 
school census form.

Parents of families who do not 
have any children in school at the 
present time, but who will have 
next year, are the ones most ur
gently requested to comply with 
this request.

State aid to schools-is granted 
on the basis of the number of 
students enumerated in the Janu
ary census. That your child be 
counted is very important.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank Blay
lock and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayond Jay in San Angelo 
Sunday.

Route Adopted For New 
Merfzon Road Entry

Surveying crews were at work 
this week on the new route which 
will bring the Mertzon highway in 
to intersect the Angelo highway 
a block south of where it now does 
in Eldorado.

A map in the county judge’s of
fice shows that the road will come 
into town past Sunset Acres, as it 
now does, but will cross through 
a block to Murchison street. The 
route, as shown, will pass through 
the present locations of the Turn- 
how house and the Congregational 
Methodist church.

Also, the new road will cut seve
ral feet off lots at the west end 
of Murchison street. The new road 
will go east down Murchison, pass
ing by the new Church of Christ 
building, the local clinic building, 
and A. T. Wright’s residence. It 
will intersect the Angelo highway 
at Hank’s Gulf station.

Surveying will have to be done 
for proper drainage along the 
new Murchison street route.

County officials stated that the 
right-of-way must be acquired; 
bids will be called for this sum
mer, after which construction will 
get under way and the work com
pleted in the Fall.

LIONS CLUB M EETS
Norman Cash discussed base

ball at yesterday’s meeting of the 
Lions club. He was introduced by 
Bill Bowes. :

A. E. Prugel of Sonora present
ed an award to the club from 
Lions International for attaining 
membership goal during the 1960 
membership drive.

John Stigler presided.

Cotton Ginning 
Nearing 5,000

Books , at the Mikeska gin Tues
day showed that 4833 bales of 
cotton had been ginned in the 
1960 crop.

Scattered loads continue to 
dribble in.

j Ray Bruton is still gathering 
' some irrigated cotton and has a 
{ crew of hands on the job. He esti- 
! mates that he still has 40 to 50 
J bales to go.

Bob and Jack Reynolds have fin- 
| ished their cotton harvest. Moore 
and Simth have abandoned what 

| was left of their cotton. It was so 
I badly weather-whipped that they 
j decided it was not worth gather- 
! ing.

We understand that Nick Jure- 
cek and Leonard Lloyd still have 
some cotton to come, but we were 
unable to get an estimate of how 
much.

j These, together with a scattering 
' of other bales over the county,
{will probably bring the season’s 
crop to 5,000 bales. This compares 

■ favorably with last year, since this 
! year’s acreage was smaller.

| The March of Dimes drive for 
: the National Foundation is contin- 
! uing this month under the chair- 
: manship of J.’red Watson, and will 
j culminate ii i the Mothers’ March 
the night of Tuesday, Jan. 31.

More on the drive will be given 
in next week’s Success.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ochsner I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray and 
spent the week end in Midland family from San Angelo spent the 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Ochs- j week end with Mrs. Elizabeth Pow- 
ner and family and Mr. and Mrs. ell.
George Ochsner. ------

McHANEY TO ADDRESS M EETING JAN. 25 
ON THE ECONOMIC OUTLOOK FOR 1961

On Wednesday, January 25th, 
in the court room of the court 
house at 2:00 p.m., John G. Mc- 
Haney, Extension economist, will 
talk to producers and businessmen 
and ladies on the economic out
look for 1961.

Prior to joining the Agricultural 
Extension Service in 1946, Mr. Mc- 
Haney served as economist with 
the Bureau of Agricultural Econo
mics. His work as Extension econ
omist deals primarily with the 
economics of agriculture. He works 
closely with economic trends af
fecting agricultural prices and 
much of his time is spent in discus 
sing economic trends before vari
ous civic and farm meetings over

the state. He prepares economic 
outlook bulletins. He has written 
hundreds of humorous magazine 
articles and has appeared on many 
radio and television programs on 
which people were interested in 
the economics of the nation—as 
well as a sectional or county basis.

Mr. McHaney will direct his re
marks to those products of Schlei
cher county that go to “make up” 
the economic structure, namely: 
wool and mohair, sheep and goats, 
cotton, cattle, and, in this day, the 
independence of business and ag
riculture.

Business & agriculture are ask
ed to have a part in this meeting
—together.

ispaiifid
There were 121 Schleicher coun

ty citizens who failed to have their 
vote counted in the Presidential 
election November 8. The votes 
were disqualified mainly because 
the voters had failed to scratch 
out the Constitution and Prohibi
tion Party candidates.

This figure, representing some 
13% of the total vote of the coun
ty, and other statistical informa
tion pertaining to voting in this 
area, were released recently from 
Republican State Headquarters in 
Houston. The results of the study 
have been revealed in an effort 
to apprise Texans of the dangers 
of careless voting, and to point up 
the peculiarities in our state elec
tion laws which have contributed 
to an abnormally high vote dis
qualification.

The report states that there are 
two election laws which contradict 
one another. Art. 6.06 of the Elec
tion Code provides that the voter 
shall mark out the names of all 
candidates he does not wish to vote 
for, but that the failure to do so 
shall not invaludate the ballot if 
the intention of the voter is clear 
in the opinion of the election 
judge. Art. 8.21, however, provides 
that no ballot shall be counted if 
the candidates for more than one 
party are left unscratched.

Since, apparently, both laws can
not be applied, the individual Pre
cinct Judge is left with the burden 
of deciding which law is just. This 
inconsistency in the law has con
tributed to the irregular pattern 
of vote disqualification between 
not only counties, but between pre
cincts within counties.

For instance, within this county, 
returns from Precinct 2-B showed

no voters disqualified from a total 
of 29 votes cast. Precinct 1, on the 
other hand, had 90 vGtes “thrown 
out” of a total of 605 cast, or about 
15% disqualified.

Other illustrative figures in this 
county include Precinct 4-A with 
6% votes not counted; Precinct 
2-A with 13% not counted; Pre
cinct 4-B with 12% not counted; 
and Precinct 3 with 13 votes dis
qualified.

The report pointed out that even 
under ideal conditions it’s reason
able to expect a small percentage 
of votes to be improperly marked. 
However, in the opinion of the 
investigating group, human error 
could not be responsible for such 
wild fluctuations in vote “ throw 
out.” Instead, they credit the am
biguous election laws for these 
wide variances.

In the whole state variations of 
from no “throw outs” in 411 pre

cincts to as high as -63% of the 
votes disqualified in Anderson 
county were cited.

The fact that only lVz% of the 
votes were disqualified in Starr 
county as opposed to 25% “throw 
out” in Waller county would fur
ther indicate that irregular inter
pretation of the Election Code was 
a factor.

Purpose of the report to each 
county from Republican Headquar
ters was described as non-partisan, 
and in no way intended to reflect 

| on the recent election contest. The 
| objectives of the report, which 
would benefit either party, were:

1. Make the public aware of the 
necessity of voting carefully and 
properly.

2. Arouse public sentiment for 
modernization and simplification 
of existing Texas election laws 
through action by the Texas Legis
lature.

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

Iddea Idea Ideer

(Meaning a mental image; a purpose or plan)
See Want Ad Page for correct answer

Pay Your Poll Tax Now! Qualify Yourself To Vote During 1961
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1960 CITY TAXES BECOME DELINQUENT ON

JANUARY 31, 1961. AVOID PAYING INTEREST

AND PEN ALTY BY PAYING

YOUR TAXES BY JANUARY 31

The
CIVIL MR

CENTENNIA
“The South may have lost the ther in building the mightiest na- 

Civil War, but it is going to win j tion on earth, 
the Centennial” one author was j Church bells all across the land 
inspired to write recently concern-' tolled the eleven o’clock hour as a 
ing the four and a half year-long 1 symbol that the Centennial had 
Civil War Centennial which was | begun and clergymen of all faiths, 
officially launched on Sunday, Jan- [ backed by a special booklet pre-
uary 8,

And chances are he was pretty 
close to being right for the states

pared by the National Centennial 
Commission, went into their pul
pits to call attention to the “Times

of the old Confederacy have taken i That Tried Men’s Souls.”
the lead in preparing for the Cen
tennial and the praparations are 
expected to bear fruit in the form 
of millions of tourist dollars. In 
fact, tourism during the next four 
and half years will probably be-

Three of the most elaborate cer
emonies were those at the tomb in 
New York of General U. S. Grant, 
at Lexington, Va., at the tomb of 
General Robert E. Lee, and at the 
Citadel in Charleston, S. C., where

come the South’s second largest ; a three-day program was under 
industry. f way marking the firing on the Fed-

„  , , . .  n + ’ eral ship, “Star of the West” byEach of the old Confederate - - J
states, as well as most of the other 
states in the Union, have set up

Raymond Ditmore of Abilene 
spent Monday mgnt in the Elton 
ivicGinnes home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Prestage of 
Duncan, Okia., are here visiting 
in the Harry Mercer home. Tney 
ail visited over the week end with 
the Roy Shillings in Del Rio.

Health Letter

cadets from that school.
These are only the beginning of 

elaborate organizations to plan j a long program of activities which 
and execute observances of both j will be designed to commemorate 
local and national significance, i events of both local and national 
Virginia alone will spend $1,387,- significance and we’ll be hearing 
000 on re-enactments, observances | much about them in the months 
and commemorative ceremonies ! to come.
under the direction of its Civil War This writer’s name is on the 
Centennial Commission. Many oth- mailing list of most of the Cen- 
er Southern slates will follow suit tennial Commissions of the various 
as their Centennial Commissions states and hardly a week passes 
plan and carry out elaborate cere- that we fail to get copies of mat- 
monies- I erials being published by these

The Centennial observance got commissions. It’s interesting to 
off to a rousing start with cere  ̂ note the many activities going on 
monies in many parts of the nation ! in these states and also to notice 
including special programs in j the names of the commissions 
churches all across the land and a | Most of the states call their organ- 
special message from President Ei- j izations simply a “Civil War Cen- 
senhower calling on all Americans tennial Commision.” But North 
to participate in the greatest com- j and South Carolina refer to their 
memorationo ever to be staged in ; state group as “Confederate Cen- 
this country. ! tennial” Commissions and Missis-

The special programs, all des-1 sippi calls hers “The Mississippi 
igned to call attention to the Cen-1 Commission on the Whr Between 
tennial, were expected to inspire j the States.”
Americans to a greater apprecia- j ---------------------------------------—-------- -
tion of the privileges they share 
because their ancestors of a cen
tury ago were able to stack arms 
after a destructive war, lay aside 
their differences, and work toge-

A staggering 11.7 billion dollars 
are spent for meals outside of the 
home each year in the United 
States among more than 200,000 
eating places including restaurants 
cafeterias, lunch counters and hot 
dog stands according to Texas Res
taurant Association estimates.

The food service industry now 
ranks fourth among all American 
industries accounting for billions 
of dollars in buildings, equipment 
and payrolls each year.

Estimates place the number of 
eating establishments in Texas at 
around 12,000 to 13,000.

Assuring safe standards and qua
lity of this vast amount of food 
service is the responsibility of 
food inspectors operating under 
local ordinances.

Generally local ordinances are 
based on minimum standards and 
recommendations set by state and 
national health authorities who 
keep aoreast of latest develop
ments in the food handling indus
try.

Education is the keynote of safe 
food handling practices in local 
areas.

Local health departments con
duct foodhandling courses aimed 
at instructing foothandlers in safe 
methods of food service—ranging 
from the right way to wash glasses 
to the proper temperature for 
storing lettuce.

For areas not served by a local 
health department or maintaining 
its own food service course, the 
State Health Department’s Public 
Health Education Division main
tains a team of highly trained 
foodhandling instructors who tra
vel about the state conducting 
foothandling courses in cities of

varying population.
These three-day courses are dir

ected toward every phase of food 
service, but concentrate on safe 
and sanitary handling of various 
food which need special care and 
attention.

The major rule is: hot thing, | fied. 
hot; and cold things, cold. j Understanding and appreciating

The urgency for proper sterili-1 the danger existing in food con- 
zation of utensils is also stressed J  teminated with bacteria organisms 
and the various bacteria response j enables the food handler to consci- 
ble for the majority of food poi- j entiously guard against them for 
soning are described and identi- the better health of his customers.

METHODISTS TO HAVE 
FA M ILY NIGHT TOMORROW

The Methodist church will have 
a family night tomorrow night, 
Jan. 20th, at 7:00 p.m.

Games will be played, and there 
will be a baby sitter. Also light 
refreshments will be served, no 
dinner. So come and have a big 
time. Be sure to bring your fav
orite game.

n k  y o u  . .

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 1
Girl Scout Troop 1 met January 

12, with 11 present and two absent.
We elected officers for our sec

ond term. They are: Judy Ann Da
vidson, pres..; Carolyn Wilson, sec.; 
Michele Oakley, treas.; Kathy 
Smith, v. pres.; and Kathy Carl- 
man, rep.

We had refreshments by Kay 
Sanders. We discussed our hospi
tality badge on manners. We had 
Taps and adjourned. —Kathy Carl- 
man, reporter.

BIGGEST YEAR 
VR6LET CAR HISTORY

featuring

CA'S POPULAR PAm

The best selling

Overwhelming acceptance of the new 1961 models 
introduced last fall—together with the tremendous 
success of the ’ 60 Chevrolets—has sent Chevrolet 
passenger car sales to an all-time yearly high. 
More new Chevrolets and new Corvairs were 
delivered to more people during the past year 
than ever bought any make of car in a single 
year before. We and your Chevrolet dealer

T h e  “ car o f the year”

CHEVROLET

thank you for your continuing confidence in, and 
preference for, Chevrolet. Your record-breaking 
purchases o f Chevrolets have sign ificance to 

everyone thinking of buying a new car this 
year, and—since sales of new 1961 Chevrolets 
and Corvairs continue at record-breaking levels 
—are a healthy indication  o f the inherent 
strength and vigor of our national economy.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Eagle Chevrolet Company
S. Divide Street Eldorado, Texas Phone 22601

On the eve of inauguration the 
Washington air is filled with ex
citement and suspense. With a mil
lion people expected for the event, 
it’s a sell-out. The swearing-in will 
take place on the east side of the 
Capitol building, recently extend
ed by 40 feet. This marked the 
first addition to the historic struc
ture in nearly 100 years. The last 
enlargement project was dedicat
ed with a speech by Daniel Web- * 
ster, then a U. S. Senator.

I have been privileged to wit- j 
ness five inaugurations—FDR for I 
his third and fourth terms, Tru-1 
man once, and Eisenhower twice. 
Roosevelt’s fourth Inauguration 
took place at the White House, 
with the crowd standing on the 
lawn below the second floor bal
cony. That one was quiet and sim
ple, with no fanfare, no parade, 
and little oratory.

Ike’s first Inaugural was the 
most colorful one I have witnessed, 
and it marked the largest attend
ance in the history of such cere
monies.

But the Kennedy-Johnson Inau
guration is sure to top them all. 
More money has been spent in 
planning and promoting it. Holly
wood will be here in force, and 
the spirit of the advent of a new 
decade will fill the air. And, like 
the proceedings at the national 
party conventions, TV and radio 
will enable every home in Amer
ica to have a front seat. It it indeed 
a marvelous age in which we live!
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SPECIAL
One Week Only On

Plastic Pipe
Prices per 100 feet:

i-inch _______________ $4.10
3-4 inch _________ _ _ $6.78
1-inch $11.16
1 i-inch _ $15.36
H-inch __ ______ $19.15
2-inch _ _ $31.25

Foxw orth- Galbraith
LUMBER COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Doyle vis
ited in Kerrville over the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Coker, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Griffin.

j Home Demonstration j 
| Agent’s Column J
1 By MRS. VIDA KREKLGW {

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sproul from 
Menard and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Johnston and family from San An
gelo and Mrs. Lura, also of San 
Angelo, spent Sunday visiting with 
Mrs. Sadie Davidson and Mrs. B. 
K. Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dunn and 
son from Jal, New Mexicoo, visited 
over the week end in the Vernon 
Bailey home.

Wilson and James Page have 
leased Mrs. Robert Milligan’s 
ranch. The ranch has two sections 
and is nine miles northeast of 
Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hayhurst 
and family of Junction visited Sun
day in Mrs. Robert Milligan’s 
home. Mr. Hayhurst is a former i 
teacher in the Eldorado school.

How
Christian Science 

< Heals >

News in the world of health is 
being made every day. These items 
which follow are examples of find
ings and statements which have 
been sent to me from varying 
sources:

Hi-Fi Medicine? Doctors may 
soon be using microphones to help 
in the diagnosis of arthritis. Dr. 
Herbert Fischer of the Rehabilita
tion Institute in Chicago, reported 
at the International Congress of 
Physical Medicine that a micro
phone fastened to the knees can 
detect rheumatoid arthritis before 
any changes could show up on x- 
ray. According to Dr. Fischer, oc- 
teoarthritic knees give off high- 
frequency bursts at irregular in
tervals while normal knee sounds 
are relatively uniform in inten
sity, frequency and wave patterns.

:15 a. m.

KGKL

SUNDAY 3:30 P.M.
KCTV

Channel 8, Angelo

Home Remedy. American medi
cine is undoubtedly the best in the 
world. Yet there are times when 
doctors pause to contemplate the 
how’s and why’s of the curative 
process. For example, Dr. Eugene 
P. Pendergrass of Philadelphia, j 
recently reported to the American 
Roentgen Ray Society that pati
ents with serious diseases are liv
ing in perfect comfort. “In many 

( cases, there is a family relation- 
I ship that provides a happy home 
I and sustains the patient in his 
desire to get well and live as nor- 

j mal a life as possible. At present 
! one does not know how to evaluate ’ 
j the influence of a happy home j 
life on the course of disease.” j 

I Whatever the cause, the good res- [ 
ponse is claimed a “real triumph.” ■

Birthday Present. The average 
infant born in this country today 
can expect to live almost half- 
again as long as one born in 1900. 
According to the Health Informa
tion Foundation, this extension of 
life is one of the most fundamental 
changes to affect our country in 
this century: postponing widow
hood, decreasing the number of 
orphans, and adding more vigor to 
age. It is one result of the dyna
mic growth in our medical know
ledge of how to prevent and treat 
illness. For example, infective dis
eases caused about 18% of the 
deaths in 1900; today that class of 
disease causes just over 1%. Nev
ertheless, says the Foundation, the 
application of new medical know
ledge has imposed on the public 
the need for greater investment 
in public health measures and 
greater use of physicians, hospi
tals, drugs and all components of 
medical care. Each new break
through requires a larger invest
ment by the public if that know
ledge is to be converted to longer 
life and more comfort to those 
living with illness.

* * *
What You Don’t Know Can’t 

Hurt You. For ostriches, that phil
osophy may be excused. When it 
comes to human health, it can be 
dangerously false. For example, an 
estimated one million Americans 
have diabetes without knowing it. 
What they don’t know can hurt 
them. To discover these unknown 
diabetics, Diabetes Detection Cam
paigns have been waged in many 
communities. For each diabetic 
discovered—about one out of ev
ery 20 persons tested—from $15 to 
$75 is spent in the campaign. The 
expense is justified, according to 
Dr. Frederick C. Goetz of the Uni
versity of Minnesota Medical 
school. If the diabetic can be 
reached in time, much disability 
and grief can be avoided. Diabetes 
can be present without symptoms 
and it is these diabetics especially 
whom Detection Campaigns hope 
to move to see a physician—with
out delay.

* * *
What To Do With a Baby Wail. 

The first three months of baby’s 
life are the hardest—on the par
ents. Often, just as parents are 
gaining a bit of confidence in 
their new role, colic strikes—turn
ing their bundle of joy into a 
screaming, purple-faced and agon
ized infant. Pacing the floor, los
ing sleep, the parents feel absol
utely helpless. But help is at hand, 
according to Dr. William D. Lid- 
dle, Jr., of Fredericksburg, Va. He 
conducted a study of 28 colicky 
babies, aged 11 to 70 days, all of 
whom were at home under their 
mothers’ care. One group of babies 
received Bonadoxin drops, the 
other group receiving sugar water. 
To make the test objective, neither 
group of mothers knew whether 
they were giving the medication or 
the sugar water. “In view of the 
human and chance factors involv
ed,” says Dr. Liddle, “ the results 
were particularly impressive.” 14 
of the 15 babies receiving Bona
doxin improved notably. (Thel5th 
baby was later found to have a 
milk allergy and improved dramat
ically when switched to a non-milk 
diet.) Ten of the 13 babies on su
gar water showed no improvement 
while three did improve. Fruit- 
flavored Bonadoin drops, Dr. Lid
dle concludes, are “of considerable 
value in the treatment of infant 
colic.”

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Keeney 
spent Saturday in San Angelo vis
iting the Sam Keeney family.

Notice to Parents of
School Age Children

The school census for Schleicher County is now being 
taken. All children who are six years old on or before Septem
ber 1, 1961, but will not be 18 or older on or before that date 
should be counted in this census. It is important that all child
ren six to 18 be counted in this census. The child should be 
counted even though he may not be in school and even though 
he may be married.

If you, as a parent, have not received and filled out a 
school census blank on or before January 31, you are being 
overlooked and should contact one of the following school 
principals:

Frank Kemble______________________________Phone 24161
Curtis Humphries__________________________ Phone 24131

SCHLEICHER COUNTY
RURAL HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

A. M. Whitis, Superintendent

The Church of Christ 
In Eldorado

“The churches of Christ salute 
you.” Rom. 16:16.

If you sincerely wanted to reach 
a certain goal, would you turn 
away because you could not take 
all the required steps in one giant 
stride?

Whether you are building a 
house, writing a book, educating a 
child or saving your soul, it is 
logical to feel that your task can 
only be accomplished step by step.

The attainment of a ripe Chris
tian character, a humble heart, 
and a patience and steadfastness 
necessary to salvation may seem

a long way off to you. But these 
are not attained suddenly. Step by 
step, one day at a time, one prob
lem at a time, gradually and con
sistently a person grows into God’s 
service. “Perfecting holiness in 
the fear of God” takes time, just 
as learning to be more efficient at 
shooting a gun, operating a ma
chine, or acquiring the skill of a 
surgeon are attained after days of 
study and patience.

Yes, all worthwhile things must 
be begun, and the man that will 
not take that first step will never 
travel the thousand miles. One 
first step you may be failing to 
take now is that of coming to 
church, obeying the gospel and 
beginning the Christian life.

Behold, now is the acceptable 
time; behold now is the day of

salvation” (II Cor. 6:2). Now is the 
time to act.

| But, “He that observeth the 
wind shall not sow; and he that 
regardeth the clouds shall not 
reap” (Eccl. 11:4), and you can 
waste your life and eternity by 

, failing to take this first important 
|step.

Why wait? Go to church, and 
begin this journey you know you 

j should start, and which you know 
you must begin, or else pay dearly 
for your failure in the afterwhile. 

I—H. B. Bilbo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks from 
Midland spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hicks.

Mrs. Ida Neill spent the week 
end with her sister at Pontotoc.

BEFORE you buy tires —

T i  r e s t o n e
o u r  im
n e w  Ira

OUR
MONEY-SAVING

NYLON
CHAMPION

1 5 -M O N T H  
G U A R A N T E E

Firestone Nation-Wide 
Passenger Car Tire Guarantee

X. Guaranteed against defects in workmanship 
and materials for the life of the original tread 
without limitation as to time and mileage.

2. Guaranteed to give satisfactory service in 
normal passenger car driving for the number 
of months specified effective from date of 
purchase.

We will repair without charge or replace with 
same size and type Firestone tire any new 
Firestone tire adjustable under terms of this 
guarantee.

Replacement under either of these guarantees 
will be prorated on tread wear and based on 
our retail list price current at time of adjustment.

Plus tax and 
trade-in tire 
off your car

6.70-15 Black 
Tube-Type

Firestone’s superior quality  allows us to give you a 
GUARANTEE against tire failure from blowouts, cuts, 
bruises or breaks caused by road hazards . .. glass, 
stones, holes in the road, curbs, etc. plu s  our famous 
Lifetime Guarantee!

New guarantee provides guarantee 
periods extending from 12 months up to

3 6  M O N TH S
We have the right tire at the right p rice  with the 
right guarantee p e r io d ...to  fit A N Y  driving need.
Firestone Premium Quality t i r e s .............. 36 months
Firestone Butylaire t ire s ............................. 30 months
Firestone "NYLON 500" tires......................27 months
Firestone De Luxe Champion tires..........24 months
Firestone Safety Champion nylon tires . . 21 months 
Firestone Safety Champion rayon tires . . 18 months
Firestone Champion nylon tires................ 15 months
Firestone Champion rayon tires. ..............12 months

D A V I S  C O S D E N  S E R V I C E
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CHEAPEST, HARDEST WORKING SALESMEN  
IN TOWN --------  SUCCESS WANT ADS ! ! I

Drug Facts
WE'RE IN BUSINESS 
FOR YOUR HEALTH

(3c word— minimum 50c week; 
want ads are cash in advance)

Eagle Drive-In Theatre
Show Time: 7:00 P.M.

FOR RENT — Nice clean apart
ment for couple or one lady. Call 
22421, Mrs. McClatchy. 1*
WANTED — Dogie lambs and 
kids. Bob Evans. Phone 22371 af- 

j ter 5:00 p.m. (Ja 26*)

Thursday, Friday, January 19-20 
THE M AGNIFICENT SEVEN

In Co!or
Yul Brynner

Saturday, January 21 
S. O. S. PACIFIC

Eddie Constantine Pier Angeli

Community Calendar

Children lose less school- |
time due to illness ------ j s
thanks to early doctor j 
diagnosis and the new 
pharmaceuticals. Your 
registered pharmacist ac
curately fills all prescrip
tions, double - checking 
measurement & labeling.

Prescriptions 
First Aid Items 

Sickroom Supplies 
Drugs, Sundries

Sunday, Monday, January 22-23 
L E T  NO MAN W RITE MY 

EPITAPH
Burl Ives Shelly Winters

In Those Days Tuesday, Wed., Jan. 24-25—Closed

Compiled From Success Files

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St. 

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

26 Years in San Angelo

M A Y T A G
Washers 

And Dryers
m

We're Happy To Serve You

BOYER ELECTRIC
Phone 24391

INSURANCE
FIR E
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 21561

\ i

If you want to 
Buy or Sell 

REAL ESTATE
---- --------- SEE  -----------

JAMES WILLIAMS
LICEN SED REALTOR

Residence Phone____ 25171
Office Phone__ -______22991

--------------------------------------- ------------------------- J

Buy It In Eldorado ! ! 

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

ELDORADO SUCCESS
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 1 

post office at' Eldorado, Texas, under the j 
Act of March 3, 1*87.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY j 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher j
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor j

Subscription Rates 
1 Year, in Schleicher County_$2.0Q \
1 Year, Elsewhere___________$3.00 j
(No foreign subscriptions accepted) j

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards ol 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Announcements of revivals are consider-, 
ed advertising and charged for at regular 
advertising rates. 1

Front-page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to 4 times 
the regular rate. .. _____„

ONE Y EA R  AGO
Jan. 21, 1960—State Represent

ative Joe Burkett of Kerrville an
nounced that he would not be a 
candidate for re-election. Jim Nu
gent of Kerrville announced for 
the office.

Edwin M. Jackson was taken to 
the Sonora hospital after sustain
ing a heart attack.

Funeral services were held in 
Sonora for Maryael Morton, 4-year- 
old daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Doyle Morton.

Formal opening was set Sunday, 
for the new Church of Christ' 
building, which replaced the old 
Rock church.

Funeral services were held for 
George E. Woods, 81.

Word was received here of the 
death in Houston of a former El
dorado physician, Dr. Robert Mag- 
inot.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Henderson 
moved to Tow, Texas, on Buchanan 
Lake, to operate a tourist court.

Funeral services were held in 
Rocksprings for Bryan Word 
Speck, 6-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Speck.

A bridal shower honored Mrs. 
Donald Parks.

Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Lux, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McKnight.

F iV E  YEA RS AGO
Jan. 19, 1956—County Clerk J. 

P. Enochs and his deputy, Mrs. J. 
L. Neill, were pictured with the 
new photostat machine which had 
been installed in the clerk’s office, 
and put into use.

Representing the Ministerial Al
liance of Eldorado, Rev. J. C. 
Hancock, Rev. James Spencer, and 
the Rev. Perry Cox presented a 
Lions club program.

The Lions were sponsoring a 
local presentation of “Smoky 
Mountain,” a folk operetta put on 
by the Sonora Music club. Eldon 
Calk was chairman of the ticket 
sale.

Lt. and Mrs. Gerald Harris, new
lyweds, were honored with a sho
wer.

Mrs. Eldon Calk and Mrs. Sam 
Ezell were hostessee at a coffee 
honoring Mrs. Phil Olson, Who was 
moving to New Orleans.

Bunny Lester was honored with 
a party on her third birthday.

County Judge W. R. Bearce rec
eived a telegram granting the 
county a 60-day extension in the 
drouth emergency feed program.

12 YEA RS AGO
Jan. 20, 1949—Sonora won the 

Rangelands basketball tournament 
here. Bill Jones of Eldorado was 
included on the all-tournament 
team.

Charles Jackson’s 780-pound Ab- 
erdeen-Angus calf won the champ
ionship of the county 4-H club 
show. Jim Martin won the reserve 
championship with an 810-pound 
Hereford steer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oglesby and 
Billy entertained the square dance 
club with a fish supper at the West 
Texas cafe.

County voters approved a $15,- 
000 bond issue for repair and inr 
provement of the court house, but 
voted down issues for a swimming 
pool and for a “maintenance tax” 
for care and upkeep of the Mem
orial Building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wagley at
tended funeral services in Abilene 
for her brother, G. G. Dodd.

Paul Page, SMU football star, 
was among those planning to go 
to Mexico City Jan. 28 as guests of 
the Southwest Conference.

The engagement of Katherine 
Mitchell of Marfa and Len Gard
ner McCormick was announced.

February 12 was announced as 
date for the coming wedding of 
Lucy Margaret Huckaby and Paul 
Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Williams 
were honored with a house warm
ing.

35 YEA RS AGO
Jan. 22, 1926—L. C. Sharp of 

San Antonio has rented the lower 
floor of the L. M. Hoover building 
next door to Eldorado Garage, and 
will open a variety store in the 
location.

Joab Campbell has announced 
his candidacy for county judge, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
on July 24, 1928.

Sunday morning our community 
was saddened by the death of J. 
B. Bruton, a stock farmer three 
miles south of Eldorado. Mr. Bru
ton was born in Tarrant county 
February 17, 1859, and would have 
been 66 years of age next month.

Freeland Keele left last week 
for Dallas to attend a barber 
school.

I have entered the California 
Tour Contest given by the San 
Angelo merchants. Please save me 
your votes. Lodice Putman.

Thursday, Friday, January 26-27 
TH E LAST DAYS OF POMPEII

■—In Eastman Color—
Steve Reeves

Saturday, January 28 
SEX  KITTENS GO TO CO LLEG E
Tuesday Weld Mijanon Bardot

Forget your worries and have a 
night out at the movies. Movies 
are better than ever!

m m m

NEW Y E A R -  
NEW CAREER

Start your own career in the 
exciting Cosmetic business 
as an Avon Representative. 
Unlimited opportunities for 
advancement.

Write P. O. Box 2193
San Antonio, Texas

Jari. 19, Thursday. D.A.R. meets 
at 3:00 p.m. in E. C. Peters home.

Jan. 19-21, Thurs.-Sat. Ozona 
tournament.

Jan. 21, Saturday. Gift tea hon
oring Ann Ballew at James Page 
home.

Jan. 23, Monday. Menard Jr. 
High cagers here at 6:00 o’clock.

Jan. 25, Wednesday. Lions club 
meets at 12:15.

Jan. 25, Wednesday. John G. Mc- 
Haney, Extension economist, to 
discuss outlook for 1961.

Jan. 27, Friday. Eagle cagers to 
Junction.

Jan. 28, Saturday. Annual 4-H 
ar>d FFA livestock show.

Jan. 30, Monday. Big Lake Jr. 
Hi cagers here at 6:00.

Jan. 31, Tuesday. Eagle cagers 
to Sonora. Rocksprings girls’ team 
here.

Jan. 31, Tuesday. Mothers March 
drive for National Foundation.

Feb. 13, Monday. Eastern Star 
to meet.

Feb. 14, Tuesday. Lions club 
ladies’ night.

FOR SALE — 1958 Cadillac. Mrs. 
Jimmie McCormick, phone 23511 *

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO THE BEST
Yes, you are entitled to the best INSURANCE that money 

can buy. That's why we are proud to be able to serve this 
community through representation of the best companies in 
America. We make your insurance dollars count!

Ask about our low cost auto financing plan.
1 Pay cash for your car and make a better deal.

ED. MEADOR AGENCY
Phone 23161

WANT TO RENT 40 or 50 acres • 
of cotton land. Call Ross McAngus, 
phone 22065. (Ja 12-19*) )
SEE OUR STOCK of new Dearborn 
space heaters, and bring old heat
ers in early for repairs, adjust
ments and new radiants. —Topliffe 
Gas & Electric Service.

TRAVIS PARKER
Windmill Work 

Water Trough Building 
Pressure Pumps 

Water Lines
Go Anywhere

Christoval Phone TW 6-2092

(to Ja 26*)

FRONTIER TOGKTIER

SAVING-
STA MP

Save two ways by trading 
here. Low, every day prices 

on Phillips 66 products
and automotive services; 
PLUS Frontier stamps 
with every purchase.

Stop in and see us soon. ,
Frontier stamps given on monthly 

accounts paid by the 10th

Clovis Oil Company
So. Main Street —  Eldorado

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our friends and neigh
bors for their helpful sympathy in 
the loss of our father. May we say 
thanks for the flowers, cards, food 
and calls. Your kind deeds will 
always be remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Neff and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Neff and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Neff and 
family

Ray Neff
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allsup and 

family
BUY IT, sell it or trade it through 
the want ad columns of the Suc
cess. The people’s market place 
will get results for you. Try it.

S
E
R

1c
E
S

LOANS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

BANK BY MAIL SERVICE

BANK MONEY ORDERS

WIRE TRANSFERS  
Domestic and Foreign

TRAVELER'S CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

U. S. BONDS

INVESTMENT
COUNSEL

Eldorado, Texas

BULBS ON SALE: 35c box or 3 
for $1. Cut flowers and pot plants. 
Eldorado Flower Shop, Mrs. O. L. 
Woodward, ph. 24141. 1*
WE HAVE a good stock of Farm 
Tractor Tires and Tubes. —Davis 
Cosden Service.

LET
PETERS

MOTOR SERVICE
SERV ICE YOUR CAR NOW 

FOR W INTER
Tune up for easy starting, 

gas saving.
Cooling System service for 

winter driving.

E. C. Peters
Phone 23631

CARD OF THANKS 
We thank all who sent flowers, 

cards, food, and in other ways 
expressed sympathy in the loss of 
our loved one. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remembered 
and deeply appreciated.
The family of Charles Weatherly*

Firestone Battery, 2-year guaran
tee, 12 volt $18.95 ex. —Davis 
Cosden Service.

r i
Understanding Service |

j
Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

CARD OF THANKS
WTords cannot express our grati- 

i tude for the many things done for 
j us during Earl’s stay at the hos- 
! pital and since we came home.
I Thanks to ail of you that sent 
j cards and flowers, and to all that 
visited at the hospital, even though 
Earl couldn’t have company. You 
will never know what it meant to 
us to know you cared. We appre
ciate every thing that was done for 
the family at home.

Especially do we appreciate your 
prayers. We realize that’s why we 
are home.

May God bless each of you is 
our prayer.

Earl and Verda Parker 
Carl and James 1*

DISCOUNTS
WE STILL HAVE A FEW  

GROCERIES.

FRESH STOCK AND GOOD 
NAME BRANDS.

25% and 30% 
Discount

ON A LL  ITEMS AND ANY 
AMOUNT.

Open from 8:00 a.rn. to 
6:00 p.m.

DOC'S GROCERY

MAXIMUM

F.H.A. TERMS
to repair, remodel, or make 
an addition to your home. 
Loans to $3500. Five years to 
pay. Come by for a free 
estimate.

Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Company

Phone 22551

Firestone Battery, 2-year guaran
tee, 6 volt $14.95 ex. —Davis Cos- 
dtn Service.
CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank each and every 
one for the nice cards, pretty 
flowers and lovely gifts sent me 
while in the hospital and here at 
home too.

Thanks again for everything.
Marie Graves 1*

Brownie Troop 7 met Jan. 11 
with 8 present and two absent.

Minutes were read by the sec
retary, Marsha Jo Baliard. Treas 
urer Marsha Jo Ballard collected 
dues. Treats were served by the 
hostess, Dale Montgomery.

i i
FOR SA LE i

i
|Six good residence lots in i
|Eldorado at bargain prices.!

1
j Wm. CAMERON & CO. |ft
) Sonora, Texas 1

i
Phone Sonora 22681 i

William Sauer and son Paul of
Van Horn visited with Mrs. Otto 
Sauer, Fred Gunstead, and the Bill 
Gunsteads.

Rev. Dan Sebesta attended a 
Presbytery meeting in El Paso 
Monday through Wednesday and 
returned home late Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McFall and 
Henry Clark from Mertzon visited 
Monday with Mrs. Charles M. 
Reynolds.

John Stigler, president of the 
Eldorado Lions club, and C. J. 
Hahn, are planning to attend a 
Lions club meeting this Saturday 
in Ballinger. Several other mem
bers of the local club may attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cash are 
! visiting here with her parents, Mr. j and Mrs. S. D. Harper. Mr. Cash 
j is with the Detroit Tigers, and 
they expect to go to Florida in 

j February. Mrs. Cash is the former 
| Myrta Bob Harper.

Friday the 13th was indeed un
lucky for John Rae Powell. His ‘58 
Chevrolet station wagon caught on 
fire, out on the place. Eldorado 
firemen answered the alarm, but 
the vehicle was a total loss by the 
time they reached it.

Mrs. Velma Donelson, proprie
tor of the Java Junction, had her 
finger tip cut off by a meat slicing 
machine yesterday. The mishap oc
curred while she was at work 
about noon. After treatment, she 
was expected back at work any 
time now.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Bruton from 
San Angelo spent Sunday in the 
C. O. Bruton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cheek and 
family have moved from San An
tonio to Laredo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Doyle spent 
the week end at Kerrville visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gillaspy and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Kent visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Thomas Gillaspy 
and family in San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stinson 
and family from Midland spent the 
week end in the W. G. Godwin 
home.

Mrs. Sam Harkey from Mertzon 
is here visiting in the Benny Har
key home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schaefer 
from San Angelo spent the week
end visiting Mrs. Joe Garvin.

I. E. H. HOMES
$10.00 DOWN

See our display home 
and get complete inform
ation about this easy way 
to own a new home. Only 
$10.00 down if you own 
an acceptable lot or acre
age. You will enjoy a 
Cameron-built home, fin
anced through the rem
arkable new plan of the 
Institute f o r  Essential 
Housing which operates 
nation-wide.

! Choose from a big var
iety of beautiful designs 

, and practical plans. Low 
monthly payments. Fire 
and credit life insurance 
policies included. Get the 
complete details at your 

: nearest Wm. Cameron &
, Co. lumber yard.
Wm. CAMERON & CO.

Phone 22681 —  Sonoma, Texas

(to Fe 2 c

! Mr. and Mrs. Solon Boothe and 
| family spent the week end visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Townsley and 

j family at Buda.

Correct answer is: 
Idea

Fast Convenient Efficient

CITY CLEANERS
SOUTH MAIN ST. — PHONE 21301 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Expert Dry Cleaning and Alterations
Doug Yates and Bud Davidson, Owners 

PICK-UP AND D ELIV ER Y  MONDAY AND THURSDAY
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Attend a FREE lecture...

'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE REVEALS THE DOOR 
TO LIFE  MORE ABUNDANT"

by Sylvia N. Poling, C.S.B., of Phoenix, Arizona

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

4:00 p*m., Sunday, January 22
CHURCH EDIFICE

720 SOUTH ABE STREET SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Under the auspices of
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST  

San Angelo, Texas

>@lta Engineering Mm Arrive 
To lark Ha Sinclair Plait

About 15 Delta Engineering men came in 
last week end to work on a job at the Sinclair-Skeliy ] 
plant in the northern part of the county. Some of 
the men have their trailer houses parked, and oth
ers have rented houses over town.

Their job at the plant is to include setting o f ! 
new vessels, setting of generator, oil and water | 
knockout, and absorber, to increase plant capacity.

Delta Engineering has set up an office near 
Sinclair’s, at the plant site. They may have about 
40 men on the job later on. They were the firm 
who built the plant back in 1956.

Work is expected to take several months. •

"Y E  MUST BE BORN AGAIN"— JOHN 3:7

ANTIOCH BA PTIST CHURCH
FUNDAMENTAL AND PREM ILLEN N IAL

TO THE UNSAVED —  Jesus said, "Ye musf 
be born again." There is no other way to 
Heaven. Trust Him as Saviour and Lord 
before it is too Sate.

TO THE SAVED

Mews f rom 
Our Neighbors

All Are Welcome
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Nursery Provided

can influence to a considerable de
gree how certain legislation will 
be handled.

Senator Roberts Honored
Sen. Ray Roberts of McKinney is 

president pro tempore of the Sen
ate for the present session.

His job, largely honorary, is to 
preside over the Senate in the ab
sence of the lieutenant governor. 
Also, he is second in line of suc
cession to the governorship. By 
tradition, during each president 
pro tern’s term, the governor and 
lieutenant governor leave the state 
so the senate president can serve 
as “governor for a day.”

Senator Roberts, a World War 
is a farmer and

..J

The Bible in so many

Austin.—Texas’ 57th Legislature j 
began on a note that’s likely to ; II Naval hero 
continue for some time—difficulty realtor.
over money. ( Grist For The Mill

Many House members felt their j Texas Legislative Council, an 
colleagues had made an awkward influential joint House-Senate stu- 
start in an awkward situation when , dy group, will offer a mass of pro- 
they voted themselves pay raises ! posals for new legislation, 
as the first item of business. Among recommendations:
House voted 97-to-45 to put into 1. Some streamlining, but not a
effect the $4,800 a year legislative wholesale re-writing of the state 
salaries made possible when the • constitution. This will be a disap- 
people approved a constitutional, pointment to groups working for 
amendment last November. j steps toward a new constitutional

Objectors were quick to point j convention, 
out that (1) the state general revc? j 2. Limitations on the annexation 
nue fund was at that moment - „ .,. , ,
$85,249,951 in the red and (2) ma-jP0™ef  o£ Clt‘ es,  an,d(towf '

Sutton Stock Show Set For 2lst
The 14th annual Sutton County 

4-H Livestock Show and Sale will 
be held at the 4-H Club Center 
Saturday, January 21.

4-H members will exhibit 130 
fat lambs, 36 registered breeding 
sheep, 30 commercial ewe lambs, 

| six commercial ram lambs, and 
j eight steers. —Devil’s River News, 
i Sonora.
i West Texas Juvenile Plan

Juvenile delinquency—and what 
to do about it—received a thor- 

! ough verbal going over as the 
| recently formed Permian Basin 
i Juvenile Council met here Thurs
day.

Representing a dozen counties 
in this area, the council is made 
up of juvenile court judges and 

| juvenile officers.

ny lawmakers campaigned on an 
“economy in government” plat
form.

Rep. Raymond Bertram of New 
Braunfels said he felt the people 
would rather the legislators take 
care of teacher salary raises and 
medical assistance for the aged 
before spending extra money on 
themselves.

H. B. 1, the legislative salary 
and expense bill, would divert 
some $2,600,000.from the cigarette 
tax and drivers license funds,. Mo
ney had to be “found” since the 
general revenue fund, as fast as it 
comes in, has to be used to pay 
the state’s “hot checks.”

Down the road are even more 
fireworks as the legislature sear
ches for $200 million-plus to take 
care of the wants of other state 
agencies and services.

Turman Speaker
Farmers and teachers have one 

of their own in one of the most 
important of state offices.

Rep. James Turman of Gober 
was elected Speaker of the House 
by a vote of 83-to-66. Rep. Wade

3. Increased facilities for juven
ile guidance and care, including a 
home for dependent Negro child
ren, facilities for mentally ill juve- 

| niles and regional training centers 
j for delinquent youths, 
j 4. Higher minimum coverage re- 
! quirements or automobile insur
ance. Present minimum is $5,000. 
A raise to $10,000 or $20,000 was 
suggested.

Another study group, a special 
Senate committee, recommends re
moval of some of the restrictions 
on investment of the permanent 
school fund. It suggests invest
ments in corporate securities and 
real estate mortgages, guaranteed 
by the federal government.

New State Building
Contracts have been awarded 

for construction of a second nev; 
State Off ice TSuiidmg just north of 
the Capitol.

It will be a four-story granite 
building with 147,205 square feet. 
Cost is to be $2,078,102. It will 
be known as State Office Building 
No. 2 and will house the Game and 
Fish Commission, State Board of 
Plumbing Examiners and some

that the bids were now being con
sidered and that actual awarding 
of some of the contracts for the 
firms’ furniture and equipment 
would possibly be let within the 
next few days. —Eden Echo.

I tF t-  ! Junior Livestock Show
Menard County Junior Livestock 

Show of 1981, which show officials 
expect to be one of the biggest 
and best ever, will be unreeled 
Saturday at A. H. Murchison Mem
orial Livestock Barn.

Roy Jacoby is general chairman 
of the show.

Classifying of livestock is to 
begin about 9:00 a.m. Saturday, 
followed by judging at 10 a.m. — 
Menard News.
Arbor Day At iraan

Fourteen trees will be planted 
in Memory Lane of Iraan Park by 
Mildred Parker Garden club Janu
ary 18, at 10 a.m.

The club began sponsoring this 
project December 1, 1958. Every 
year on Arbor Day trees are plant
ed in the Park in memory of a 

J The most concrete proposal ; loved one who has died during the 
came from Winkler County Judge : last year. —Iraan News.
W. E. Cook, who is chairman of } ----------------------------------
the council. He suggested forma-; i

I tion of a multi-county “juvenile ! Rites Are Held Monday j 
district” which would operate an j  g_ i «  n -  j  x r  \

! area detention home for delin-j" OF J .  w .  D iF C L  0 3  
j quent youths. • I Funeral services were held at
j It v/ould be designed primarily j 2:30 Monday afternoon in the First 
■for first offenders with cases n ot! Baptist church for James Gordon 
I considered serious enough to war- j Bird, 65, who was a retired petrol- 
j rant sentencing to the state ref- j eum engineer.
! ormatory at Gatesville. ------Fort j The pastor of the church, the
! Stockton Pioneer. j Rev. D. C. DuBose, officiated. Pall

j bearers were Lum Davis, Sam Hen- 
I Culberson County Land Sold I derson, Bob McWhorter, Bob Page,
I A large real estate transfer filed j w  T parker, Palmer West, and 
; in the county clerk’s office last i John Rae p 0Well, all of Eldorado;
| week may prove to be of vital im- j a,jd Herrin Ramsey of San Angelo, 
portance to the development of j intermnet was made in the Eldo- 
Culberson -county. j rado cemetery under direction of

Tom Potter, and others of Dal- 1 Ue Robert Massie Funeral Home, 
las, have sold a 32,231.2-acre tract j k/[r. gird died at 5:29 p.m. Satur- 

i of land to Frank D. Roberts and j day following a long illness.
! A. L. Brown of Salt Lake City, He was born April 14) 1895, at 
Utah, according to the warranty Salt Lake city, Utah. He attended 

I deed filed, for a reported sum of the University of Southern Calif- 
; $2,418,840. ' ornia and the University of Utah.
I Potter indicated to county offi- > He was married to Lelah Bell 
! cials when he was here that a pro-1 DaviS; daughter of the late Mr.
| posed Mormon colony and farming , and Mrs. John Davis of Eldorado.
I development is being contcmplat- j Coming to Texas in the Twen- 
e(i- —Van Horn Advocate. (ties, he assisted in the geological
Diphtheria Crisis Past I explorations of the old Big Lake

| Dr. John R. Harris said Wednes- j M  Cwnpany and later tne Ply- 
i day that he believes the crisis in : f  L . ,  L L f L
the diphtheria scare in this area

places teaches us how we should live as pro
fessing Christians. Read in I John 2:15-17 
for example. Live your life so as others can 
tell you are a Christian.

Sincerely in Christ,
Evangelist George Reesor —- Pastor

Reesor Accepts Cali 
To Oklahoma Church

George Reesor, who has been 
pastor of the Antioch Baptist 
church here for some time, this 
week announced that he was res
igning from the local church and 
has accepted a call to serve a 
church in Oklahoma City.

Mr. Reesor reports that his new 
church is in a new section of Okla
homa City, has been organized for 
just three years, and has a new 
brick building.

He will preach his first sermon 
in his new church this Sunday, re
turning next week to move his 
family to his new charge. He 
expects to preach his final message 
in the Antioch church here the 
night of Wednesday, January 25.

The Reesors have four children:
Bill, who was a 1980 grad of 

Eldorado High School, and is now 
stationed at Chanute Base, Illin
ois, with the Air Force;

Larry, a Junior this year in EHS, 
who expects to stay about two 
weeks before moving to Oklahoma 
City;

Nancy, a third grader;
Victor, who is 17 months old.

April, 1962, St Set For 
■Iraan Road Completion
i Highway engineers reported to 
Eldorado promoters recently that 
April of 1932 is the new target 
date for completion of the new 

, direct highway to Iraan. This, date 
is several months earlier than had 

I previously been estimated.
; Still to be done is building of 
i the final 8-mile stretch of roadway, 
| on which work is now under way. 
, Another major obstacle will be 
| building of the bridge across the 
j Pecos river.

Also being worked on is desig- 
i nating Ranch Road 33 west from 
! Eldorado as an extension of the 
i Menard highway, Highway 29. 
j Eldon Calk, Howard Derrick, 
I and Paul Page discussed these mat- 
j ters at a recent meeting in Menard.

_____________________
! STUDY CLUB M EETS  
| The Eldorado Study club met 
j Jan. 12 at the Memorial Building, 
j There were 13 present.
| Mrs. Dean Murr was hostess. 
The program was on the election 
of officers, with Mrs. Frances Led- 
ingham presiding. Mrs. Helen Man- 
ess also gave a program on the 
Eible with a Bible quiz. —Rep.

Here's what POPULAR SCIENCE 
impartial Experts Say about

He was a veteran of Worold War 
Only one case here “has ^  and helped _ develop tne Tnrneris past.

been definitely diagnosed as diph 
theria, the doctor said.

“We have had many suspects,” 
Dr. Harris said, “but only one ease 
that has been diagnosed as diph-

Valley oil field for the Canadian 
government during World War II. 

Bird had engaged in the oil
business in West Texas more than 
30 years, and qualified as a Perm-

Spilman of McAllen, whose sup- , other agencies now scattered over 
port was largely from conservative ' Austin.
House members, was the losing
candidate.

Turman and his family operate a 
103-acre farm in Fannin county. 
He is a former grade school tea-

This is one of six buildings in 
the current program to create a 
unified government center, clus
tered around the State Capitol. Al
ready in use are State Office Build-

theria. Therefore I ‘ feel that the |ian Basi"  Petroleum Pioneer in a 
crisis is over.” -B ronte Enter- sPe“ al Observance held at Midland 
nrisp I m October, 1959.
y ' j Mr. Bird was a Mason and a

Shriner. Masonic graveside rites 
were held following his funeral. 

He had retired from the oil bus-

j WW1 Vets Organize
I Veterans of World War I will 
! organize a Coke County barracks 
; at a meeting set for Thursday 
j night of this week at 7:00 o’clock 
| at the court house in Robert Lee. 

Roger P. Evans of Baird, com-

iness about 14 years ago and de
voted himself to ranching inter
ests.

Survivors include his wife, two
cher and worked his way to a doc- in» No. 1, the State Courts Build
tor of philosophy degree in educa
tion. For a time he was assistant ; 
to the president of Texas Women’s 
University at Denton.

As Speaker, Turman’s first big | 
job is appointing House commit- j 
tees, due to go into action about j 
January 23.

mg and the Texas Employment 
Commission Building. Archives 
Building is tft be finished soon, and 
a new Insurance Building is due 
to start this year.

Mrs. Lynn Alexander was in the 
By his selections, he ' Clinic-Hospital early this week.

FOR SALE — GOOD USED

*46 Mode’ G John Deere tractor with 4-row planter, and 
3-row cultivator.

John Deere flexible 12-foot tiller, one way.
John Deere 10-disc tiller, with grain box.
816 Case grain drill. Model A John Deere tractor
4-row 2-inch tool bar. 1136 tractor tire

Plug-in electric fenee

Custom farm work wanted; tractor repairs

Farris Siaxon
Located in old Sinclair Station building 

on South Main street

f cander of the Texas department : daughters, Mrs. King Terry, Jr., of 
i will be present and explain the | Alpine and Mrs. Jack Durham of 
i purposes and aims of the national Odessa; two sisters, Mrs. Viola 
i organization of veterans of 1917- j Dane of Elsinore, Calif., and Mrs.
; 18. -—Robert Lee Observer. j Karl Koeb of Bartlesville, Okla.;
j County Official Dies j one brother, LaGrande Bird of
j A heart attack proved fatal to j Lynwood, Calif.; and one grandson, 
j Mrs. Oscar Behrens, county treas- | Out-of-town people attended the 
j urer, who passed away last Thurs-. funeral from Sterling City, Alpine, 
j day morning at 10 o’clock at Mason ! and Midland.
; Memorial Hospital. —Mason Coun- j His wife, Lelah Bell, plans to 
ty News. j continue operating the ranch,

! which is located about 10 miles 
j Junction Scout Honored > north 0f Sterling City.

Explorer Scout Bobby Neal, cho- j ________________________
' sen two times as the official rep- CHRISTIAN SCIEN CE LECTU R E  
• resentative of the Concho V alley | How spiritual awakening brings
| Council to Report to the State; freedom will be the topic of a 
I Ceremonies, has been notified by j free public lecture to be given in 
I the national headquarters of the ; San Angelo by Sylvia N. Poling of 
BSA that he has been selected by j phoenix, Arizona, Sunday, January 
Region 9 as their official repres- 22nd at 4:00 p.m. The lecture is 
entative to the Report to the Na-: Sp0ns0red by First Church of 
tion Ceremonies in Washington j Christ, Scientist, San Angelo, and

is to be given in the church edifice 
at 720 South Abe. The title of the 
lecture is, “Christian Science Re
veals the Door to Life more 
Abundant.”

Miss Poling became interested in

/  “ It's a oar that \  
/ you still like after 
i a 900-mile day. . .  and 

there aren't many 
cars ice that.” /

\

\
\

After a 10,000-mile test, 
the authoritative 
P O P U L A R  S C IE N C E  
6-man team aiso stated:
". . . uncanny ability to keep 
its feet on the ground 
over rough roads.”
"Rides beautifully . . ;  
handles well!”

next month. —Junction Eagle.
Sanderson Football Banquet

Felix Valles was named the 
“most valuable player” of the 1960 
Eagle football team at the banquet 
staged by the Sanderson Lions
club Monday night. The vote for Christian Science as a college stu- 
the honor was by the players and <?ent Actl^  m c Publlc ediieafiOH
was not revealed until the approp
riate time at the banquet. —San
derson Times .
Bids On Hospital Equipment

Around 30 bids were received 
by the Commissioners Court Mon

for a number of years, she holds 
degrees from Arizona State Uni
versity and has also studied at the 
University of California at Los An
geles and the University of South
ern California. She resigned from 
the teaching profession in 1950 to

day on furniture and equipment j devote her full time to the public 
for Concho County Hospital. | practice of Christian Science heal- 

County Judge Carl Peek said ing.

M a k e  y o u r  o w n  F -8 5  T E S T  t o d a y !
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!

W AGLEY MOTORS —  ELDORADO, TEXAS
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T h e  Eldorado Success
Now in our 60th Year of Service to Schleicher County

Your Friends All Know Where You Live.

Yet You Invite Them to Come and Visit.

But Did You Ever Think How Many There Are Who 

Don't, and Who Hardly Ever Come Through Your Door?

Many People May Know Where Your Place of Business 

is too, and What You Sell, Or That You Have Something Special 

This Week.

The Answer is Advertising in Your Local Newspaper. 

The Eldorado Success Gives You Extensive Coverage in Town 

and in This Trade Territory.

Never Underestimate the Value of a Friendly Invitation 

to Your Friends.

Phone 21771. Our Trained Advertising Staff Will Be 

Glad to Assist You in the Preparation of Your Advertisements.

__
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Charter No. 8575 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  F irs t  N atio nal B a n k
OF ELDORADO

In the State of Texas at the close of business on December 31, 1960 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 
under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

11.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection---------
United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed _______________________________________
Obligations of States and political subdivisions---------
Other bonds, notes, and debentures________________
Corporate stocks (including $6,750.00 stock of Fed
eral Reserve bank)------------- ----------------------------------
Loans and discounts (including $2,134.24 overdrafts 
Bank premises owned $10,000.00, furniture and fix
tures $1,500.00 -----------------------------------------------------
(Bank premises owned are subject to $None liens not 
assumed by bank)
Other Assets _____________________________________

1,291,391.85

916,650.00
111,459.21
500,031.25

6,750.00
738,025.74

11,500.00

5,574.17

12. TOTAL ASSETS__________________________________  3,581,382.23
LIA B ILIT IES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations __________________    2,717,762.53

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations ________________________________________  75,000.00

15. Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ___________________________________  5,308.79

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions___________ 340,278.79
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)___  40,365.66
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS _________ _________  3,178,715.77

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES _____________________________ 3,178,715.77
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $75,000.00_______________  75,000.00

26. Surplus __________________________________________  150,000.00
27. Undivided profits--------------------------------------------------  177,666.46

29. Total Capital Accounts____________________________ 402,666.46

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts_____________  3,581,382.23
MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes_________________________________  98,750.00

32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of
reserves o f ____________________ r_________________  4,428.12
I, Leslie L. Baker, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

LESLIE L  BAKER, Cashier
State of Texas, County of Schleicher, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
9th day of January, 1961, and I hereby certify 
that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

Frances Peters.
(Seal) Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
Geo. R. Long 
Sam E. Jones 
J. E. Hill

Directors.

| First Baptist News j
\--------------- -------- ---------- --------------- ✓

Good attendance was had at each 
of the circles of the First LaptifN 
WMU.

The Emma Campbell circle met 
in the home of Mrs. A. E. Kent. 
The new mission study book was 
presented by Mrs. Brooks

The Montgomery circle met with 
Mrs. Kuykendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Stanford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Truett Kent 
Stanford and family in Andrews 
over the week end. Truett Kent 
has been in the hospital.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanford brought two of the 
grandchildren home for a visit.

Mrs. Grace O’Harrow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Hicks from San 
Antonio visited Friday in the Gus 
Love home.
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Ship and 
travel

Santa Fe
; : ; the railroad 
that’s always on 
the move toward 

a better way.
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See your nearest Santa Fe agent

COUNTY AGENTS 
COLUMN
^  *Ji*t*f QoduUa

L . X w l d  ScUdcW  County AytaJtur*! Agent

(general) America's Largest Independent Telephone System

Modern farming and ranching is 
“big business” and it is becoming 
increasingly important that farm
ers and ranchers keep good bus
iness accounts and records.

Most agricultural operations are 
on a calendar-year basis and now 
is the best time to resolve to keep 
complete and ancurate farm and 
ranch records beginning in Janu
ary, 1961.

The requirements for an ade
quate system of business accounts 
for.your farm or ranch are simple 
and inexpensive.

1. A corner of some room furn
ished with a desk having several 
good drawers for bills, receipts, 
and office supplies.

2. An inexpensive farm record
book, a supply of pencils & scratch 
paper. Your county agent can as
sist you with the selection of a 
suitable record book. j

3. A few minutes each day or
a few hours per month is all the ! 
time required to keep your ac- j 
counts up to date. I

The end of the year will find 
you prepared for income tax fil- j 
ing. You will have your own rec- j 
ords to evaluate the year’s pro- : 
progress and you will have records 
in which to base next year’s plans 
for your farm or ranch.

* # * ;
Ranchers wanting to get best1 

results for enero-toxemia vaccine 
in lamb production should vaccin
ate the pregnant ewe six weeks 
before the starting of lambing. 
This practice has undoubtedly paid 
dividends to many producers in 
the county and is gaining as an 
established practice.

Enero-toxemia, or “ clabber- bel
ly” as referred to in many instanc
es, is cauesd by a bacteria in the 
digestive tract of lambs and sheep 
of all ages. When sheep overeat, 
this bacteria becomes active, caus
ing the small intestines to deter
iorate. There is no cure but vac
cine and management plays a big 
part.

Marking of lambs early helps 
because you separate the lamb 
from the feed supply, namely, the 
mother’s milk. Any time a rancher 
is losing lambs with “milk colic,” 
clabber belly, the working of sheep 
or keeping from the feed supply 
lessens the activity of the bacteria 
in the small intestine.

This bacteria is present in all 
sleep, regardless of age.

Ewes during the breeding sea
son or during the gestation per
iod should never be vaccinated for 
blue tongue. Vaccination for blue j 
tongue will cause some ewes not to j 
breed, “sluffing” of lambs or may 
cause a percentage of “freak” i 
lambs or dearranged lambs.

* * * j
We usually tell of the faults we j

see in others because it takes so j 
much less time than it wou) l to 
tell our owr.

The If 61 Farmer’s Tax Juides ] 
were m died to all produ :ers in I 
the county. Should you have not j 
received yours, a few more copies ! 
are available at the county agent’s i 
office. This publication could save } 
you dollars and cents by reading
and adhering to.* * *

Range management deals with 
the grazing use, care and im
provement of native grasslands to 
obtain the maximum livestoock 
and wildlife production consistent j 
with the conservation of range j 
resources. j

The most pressing needs at pre-; 
sent are practices that annually 
fit into a good range management 
program, such as a rotation defer
red grazing period—whereby 3 or 
4 months of each year some part 
of a ranch is constantly being de
ferred. In a period of four years

under this system a pasture has 
been deferred every minute of the 
year—making more feed for live
stock and gaining in better plants 
than if it had been deferred 6; 
8, or 12 months consecutively. This 
gives all species of plants a chance 
to do their best; then too, there is 
a wide variation in rainfall by 
months.

This practice is backed by re
search and active result demon
strations. This type of rotation 
does not necessarily mean selling 
of a large amount of stock, but 
stocking for the maximum of beef 
and lamb by pounds, overall, the 
most profitable operation.

Then there is the constant bat
tle against brush of all kinds and 
noxious weeds in this county; 
namely: mesquite, hoarhound, tas- 
sejuillo, and prickly pear.

The county ASC committee is 
working into its program, the con
trol of these invaders with chemi
cals for 1961.

* * *
Co-operation: collective action 

for mutual benefit or common ben
efit. The definition as given by 
Webster. For some of us that have 
been in the business for a long 
time would word the definition as 

| follows: Co-operation is a one-way 
'street; be sure you are headed in 
the right direction.) * :Jc

{ Read other places in the Suc- 
I cess about announcing the 40th 
! annual livestock show and Mr. 
jJohp G. McHaney, who will meet 
i with ranchers and businessmen on 
; “Outlook for 1961.”

i Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Taylrr vis- 
i ited Mr. and Mrs. Leon Russell 
j in Ballinger Sunday.

Asa Ramsay of Arlington and 
son, Asa, Jr., of Boulder, Col., vis
ited in the W. N. Ramsay home 
last week. They are a brother and 
nephew of Mr. Ramsay.

! r

i v.
Methodist Notes

The attendance at the Methodist 
church services is on the increase, 
and especially is this true of the 
7:00 o’clock evening service when 
the pastor, C. M. Nyquist, is deal- 

! ing with some unusual sermon 
i topics. Next Sunday night the ser- 
| mon subject will deal with the 
1 seamy side of marriage under the 
! title of “Hen-Pecked Husbands and

<9
No make-shift

planning here

Tomorrow’s telephone progress is on our 
drawing boards today.

W e’re constantly studying, designing, plan
ning for the months and years ahead.

This long look  at the fu ture shows many 
incredible changes in communications ahead 
o f us.

And, you can count on one important fact.

General Telephone’s developm ents, as they 
come, will not only meet today’s needs, but 
will answer tomorrow’s also.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

Foolish Wives.” The last Sunday in 
January the night service theme 
will present the beautiful side of 
marriage, the subject being, “The 
Secret of Happiness in Married 
Life.” At this service gifts will be 
presented to the longest married 
couple, the most recently married 
couple, and the couple with the 
most children present at the ser
vice.

The public is cordially invited to

attend these special services. We 
set out tr double our Sunday night 
attenda/ ce in January and we are 
well O! . the way toward that goal.

* * *
The Pioneer circle of the WSCS 

will meet Monday, Jan. 23, at 2:30 
in the educational building. The 
program will be a record, “These 
Testing Times,” by Paul Harvey.

Anyone wishing to come is wel
come.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 

BELIEVES THIS AREA F A C E S ...

. . .A N D  "LAYS MONEY ON THE LINE" 

TO BACK UP THE BELIEF

Honored At Baylor U.

MARGO M ITTEL
Waco.—Margo Ann Mittel, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Mittel, has been elected alumni 
secretary of Delta Alpha Pi, wo
men’s social club at Baylor Uni
versity.

Miss Mittel is a 1959 graduate of 
Eldorado High School.

Why is our fa ith  hacked by dollars?
Very simply, it is because the Southwest is growing 25%  faster 
than the nation, and the W TU  service area is the CENTER OF 
T H E  SOUTHW EST.

As a result, one o f our major projects is designed to stimulate this 
growth, and another is designed to add service facilities to meet it. 
These projects are described briefly below. W e will keep you in
formed o f their progress as we go along, since they are o f  vital im
portance to this community.
It is our conviction that with faith, vision and cooperative effort on 
the part o f all o f us, the Center o f the Southwest has a sound founda
tion for G R O W T H  UNLIMITED xn the years ahead.

OUR AREA DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM PROMOTES

Growth Unlimited
For many years we have been engaged in a program designed to 
inform business executives about the industrial advantages o f  the 
Center o f  the Southwest.
This activity is being continued in 1961 with an expanded area 
development program.
It includes a new series o f  ads running in a number o f  national 
publications, which depict the growth potential o f  this area and 
the states it serves.

The national advertising schedule, the information brochures we 
are publishing, the trips we will make to industrial centers, and the 
fine cooperative spirit o f  communities like this one, all combine to 
promote G R O W T H  UNLIMITED.

J

$50 MILLION EXPANSION PREPARES FOR

Growth Unlimited
On the shores o f  Oak Creek Lake in Coke County, construction is 
progressing rapidly on a large new W T U  generating station.
It is tangible evidence o f the expansion being made in our generat
ing and distribution facilities, in anticipation o f coming growth in 
the Center o f  the Southwest.
A n  area expansion program, costing in excess o f  $50 million, is 
well under way, and will continue through the months ahead. 
It will permit us to keep pace with the growing needs of this 
growing area.
It is proof that here is GROW TH UNLIMITED.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company) an investor

owned company I



Brighten all your winter meals at otir

Parker Foods

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1961

Golden —  303 Cans 5 For

Cream Style Corn $1
Golden —  303 Cans 5 For

Whole Kernel Corn $1
Whole —  Blue Lake —  303 Cans — 3 For

Green Beans 89c
Blue Lake Cut

Gre n Beans
All-Green —  300 Cans

Asparagus ' ’
California —- 303 Cans

Spinach

4 Cans

$ 1

2 For

S9c
6 For

Sliced or Halves 

Yellow Cling —  2 i Can 3 For

Peaches $
DEL MONTE

Mm NO. 1 FLAT CANS —  2 FOR

'  MEATS
Armours Pork

Ribs
Pound

39c
Armours Round

Steak
Pound

9 9°
Armours Club Pound Armours Loin Pound

Steak.. W Steak §9£
G A R D E N  F R E S H

VEGETABLES

«■* 300 Can ^

Tomato Sauce 19c

MEXICO VINE RIPENED POUND

FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE
CELLO  BAG

CARROTS

t. 3 c
POUND

5c
EACH

9c

3clJP.or.te
46-OZ. CANS IDe! Monte —  Dill Halves 22 Oz.

or $1 Pickles

T H E  ELDORADO S U C C E S S , E L D O R A D O . T E X .fia

3 For

Pineapple 55c
No. 2 Cans

Plneappie
No. 2 Cans

3 For

2 For

SlicedPineapple79c
5 For

Sliced Pineapple $1
Pineapple-Grapefruit 29-Oz — 4 For

303 CANS
303 CAN: : U,T co c k t A il

4 f o r '


